
From: Wright, Andra
To: Fraser-bumatay, Brehanna
Cc: Peach, Cheri
Subject: RE: K.L. & new students" bussing
Date: Thursday, September 5, 2019 7:45:37 PM

  not in the system
 I have him routed to/from home address

 not routed parent transported
 I have him routed to/from home address

 not in system

From: Fraser-Bumatay, Brehanna 
Sent: Wednesday, September 4, 2019 4:10 PM
To: Wright, Andra <Andra.Wright@sno.wednet.edu>
Subject: K.L. & new students' bussing

Hi Andra,
You can ignore the voicemail I left asking if you had a form for .  Mom had thought she
filled it out, but it was just the Gen Ed bussing form that was in the registration packet.  I’ve sent a
request to Andrea Seda.

Regarding my other new students, Cheri asked me to send you an email confirming who did or didn’t
need busing.  Here’s what I know so far:

- : Last I knew, the parents were going to self-transport.  They haven't registered or
returned phone calls to Cheri, and when I tried to call the voicemail box was full.  I don't know if he'll
even come.

- :  I remember helping mom fill out the form with an interpreter; so that
was sent over with my roster last spring.  

- :  I left a voicemail double-checking with them regarding transportation this, but haven't
heard back yet; I am pretty sure they didn't want bussing, but I will verify and send a form if needed
as soon as I hear back.

- : Was in Bethanie's class last year and is adding preschool with me in the PM. 
Bethanie is case manager so I believe she sent a form for him with her roster last year. 

- :  New transfer student, parents will be self-transporting.

Let me know if there's anything else you need,
Brehanna Fraser-Bumatay,
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